
Good central position

2 Curfew Yard, Thames Street, Windsor, SL4 1SN
Characterful retail unit located in a courtyard on the busy Thames Street opposite 

Windsor Castle.

Retail

TO LET

Available Size 642 sq ft / 59.64 sq m

Rent £19,750 per annum

EPC Rating Upon Enquiry

KEY POINTS

Character building•
Separate kitchenette and WC•
Opposite Windsor Castle•

Large double frontage•
Small rear courtyard•
Complementary British 

Independent Retailers 

Association membership for 

qualifying tenants

•



Viewing & Further Information
Christopher Thomas

01753 839390 | 07770 768342

ct@chthomas.com

MISREPRESENTATION ACT 1967: These particulars are for guidance only and do not form part of any 
contract, nor can their accuracy be guaranteed. FINANCE ACT 1989: Unless otherwise stated, all prices and 
rents are exclusive of Value Added Tax. Any intending purchaser or lessee must satisfy themselves 
independently as to the incidence of VAT in respect of any transaction. SERVICES: The Agents have not 
tested any of the mechanical, electrical or other service installations, and any occupier must satisfy 
themselves independently as to the state and condition of such services. Floor areas are approximate and 
strictly for guidance only. Generated on 27/10/2022

SL4 1SN

Location
Curfew Yard is situated in the busy Thames Street retail area opposite 

Windsor Castle. The premises are surrounded by a courtyard, and 

form a character Tudor style detached property, set back from the 

street, creating a charming atmosphere ideal for professional retailers. 

Neighbouring businesses include McDonalds, Pizza Express and 

numerous tourist targeted retailers and the area benefits from it's 

proximity to the popular Windsor Royal Station. The property is within 

a few minutes walk of both Windsor & Eton Riverside and Windsor & 

Eton Central railway stations.

Description
2 Curfew Yard is a retail unit that would be ideal for boutique, 

specialist style retailers, or beauty or hair professionals. It has a large 

double fronted window and two floors of retail space with a generous 

storage area located in the lower ground floor and a small rear 

courtyard.

Accommodation
The accommodation comprises of the following

Name Sq ft Sq m Availability

Lower Ground - Storage 132 12.26 Available

Ground - Retail 310 28.80 Available

1st 200 18.58 Available

Total 642 59.64

Terms
A new lease is available directly from the landlord, subject to contract 

& financial status.

2 Curfew Yard, Thames Street, Windsor, SL4 1SN

Independent. Regional. Experienced. 




